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• mAGAINST PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.« U SHARP CANADIAN CRITICISMS.REAL ESTATE-
FOR SALE.

N^Fot wil?oUeap^ andon'easy terms, neon- j __________ I Bohton, Kept. ll.-The Brat publie meeting

veniently-located lot with stone qjwry of tin* reorganized Erangelictü Alliance, of
aliwuly OJ”m il. Apply to PIERCE * BEE- ColumbllS Overflowing" with Old Boston and vicinity, wan held yesterday, the 

seventh stm-t. - * president, Rev, George K. Chadliourne., D. I).,
F!U1,, :t-»TORV BUl^K Soldiers, pre-ding. On tlw for the .lay, “Th«
tateUÎL^‘iS-VuSCAN?’j _________ >Vi^ts of Rome and ot’.1 Public HchooU," the

kotstreet. am Pi r imiov i rnn I prcsi*ioot, Bov. 1 rof essor l owiivnd, Itev.
amfle imuhihions ton all. DavId Glvgg v h ftn<l IU.V vmip a

j Moxoin, J). l)., delivered addraaei, whioh 
agm*d in eluuactorizing parochial «-hools as 

I beiu^ «langerons to our eoawnon ncliool Ky«tein. 
and Handled» Cumins «m Every Train. j Tho ttdopUxl relation*appointing
Hearty IVtlmuiei to lien. Sherman and a committee to pivfout tlu* protest of the al

liance to the Boston school cuiiunittee against 
its withdrawal of Swinton’s text l*H>k from

IT fAMÜSEMENTS.

Ill nIt ID BThe KtudkoIIchI Alliance Contlilrni Tin 
Detrimental to l*itl>lic Schools.

I The Retaliation Mow Looked t'pnn Simply 
no » Political Men.iire.

TORONTO, Kept, ll.—The (ilobe rrfero to 
j the (uiKsagp of the retaliation hill hy congre*» 

in the follow ing tenus; “Tho whole business 
is disgraceful to congress. Canadians must 
just possess their souls in patience, hope for 
the best ami influence Ottawa as much as 
possible to do whatever may honorably be 
done to avert the threatened evil. It is not 
improbable that the politician* of the repuhlie 
may !«■ Iiroiight up with a round turn by the 
dis ent element of American people. Surely 
publie opinion in the United State« is not se 
degraded I lut the country cun be carried into 
a course of wanton aggression by two set s of 
contemptible politicians competing for the 
his«1 him vote,"

The Mail says; “Unfortunately a great 
majority in the United States, as in every 
other country, era consumed with party 
hatreds and blinded by party jealousies. Ir 
the eye« of such tho president's adoption to 
the I► 'Hey of retaliation appeared laudable 01 
i therwise, according as it is viewed through 
Democratic or Republican spectacles. It re
mains to be seen wluit course Mr. Cleveland 
will pursue."

(I il fidPeninsula Horticultural Society. ti . -vtRU »

Ptl.-. Oates Offers an Amendment 

to the Existing Law.

FIRST GRAND A Hard Fought Battle Between 

the Two Great Parties.T
A BAR AGAINST CRIMINALS.AND ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF LARGEST VOTE IN MANY YEARS.

WORKINGMENFruits and Flowers, Over 150,000 Visitor»* In Ohio's Capital. It UIvtii Fill »ah! Status District kttd Circuit 

Courts Exclusiv*» J urlftdtatioti —~ Allens 

Mutt Shoiv a Chan Ueronl mid Wait 

Five Year* IkToru Itmimiuu Voters.

Both Parties Show Calns—TlepiVblleau» 

Claim a Plurality of 90,000—'They Elect 

the Entire Delegat Ion to Congre«* «ad 

Most, of the Legislature.

AT THE

1—AND—GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Commander Ilea.

Coli mbps, ()., Sept. 11.—During the past 
twenty-four hour« the railroads unloaded 
their freight of veterans and their families, 
until now t he city to jammed, and yet only 
half of the crowd to hen*. A clone estimate 
of the numlier of visiter» already in the city 
places it at over 160,000. The western dele 
galion* of member* of the Grand Army far 

, exceed the eastern hoys. They come iu thou- 
sands. Ho far nccommodatfams stem to have 

, Imen provided for aiL The arrangements arc 
ixcellent.

LADIES, READ!Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday,

the schools, and requesting u public hearing 
on the question of restoring“ it; hailing the 
organization by the Faneuil hall andTremont 
temple mass meetings of a comm it too of 100, 
to j 4**1 against sectarian control of our 
pal i ■ schools, and pledging support to that 
com olttee, ami calling for legislation to make 
attendance at public school» compulsory, ex
cept in the 
sellouts which are uni 
approval of the state. The meeting also in
dorsed a petition asking congress for legisla
tion prohibiting any religious denomination 

interfering in tho munogUmeiit or di
rection of the public schools.

WARHlNoroy, Sept. 11. Mr. Oat»«, of Ala
bama. introduced a bill iu the house to 
omen 1 the naturalization laws of the United 
States very materially. It give« tho district 
and circuit courts of tho United States ex
clusive jm Miction, and provides that no 
alien who has been legally ismvlctssl of any 
infamous crime or misdemeanor, i 
moral turpitude, or who hue Immigrate-1 to 
(he United Status iu violation of the hiw> 
thereof, or who eannot »|k«tk the English 
language and rend the i-mstltutlon 
United Stai i in English 
garnist, anarchist, socialist or cnraimraist, or 
1 longs to any ™ i ty or association of such 
shall be natetralUt-d. Nor Khali any alien 1» 
nutumli/cd who has not, continuously, for 
six years next pro1 «Ifeg imturalixatiou, ns 
si-h si within the United Slate*.

Evi
shall make a pet 
t coin in in
qui renient*, and shall renounce forever hi* 
nilegianee to any foreign prince or pot* ntnt*1, 
and declare lu» allegiance to ll.e Unite I 
State«.

Portland, Me., Sept. 11.—Tin Manic state 
biennial election occurred yesterday, and a 
governor, four eengrtwsmen, thirty-*»!**: state 
senator* and 151 state representatives were 
chosen, as were the county ellhor« in sixteen 
lonnties. The lust legislature sb«*i; Heofttera 
—Republicans, 3?; Democrats, 4 Repmout- 
atlven— Republicans, 183; Democr. is. ‘..7; I'ro- 
hibit ion, 1 ; Independent, l. In 1884 the Re
publican plurality for governor was HI,746, 
and for president 30,00-1.

Tlie vote for each |*irly in 188fi “doed: Re
publican, 88,001 ; Democratic, 55,38#; I’rohibi- 
tion, 8,888, and scattering, 23.

One hundred mid ninety towns give the 
Ri-puhlicnns 48,333; Democrats. 88,381; Prohi
bitionists, 1,884; si-altering, 852. ln 18H0 thuMS 
towns gave tlie Kepnblienns 41.002; Demo
crats. 33,01 T ; Prohibitionists. 2,140, hi ottering, 
38. Republican plurality, 12,072, against 8,015 
in IHstl. Republican gain, 4,057.

The election was very exciting, the heaviest 
vote ever known in the state being thrown. 
The (*olit irai manager* made imwimiTuxa 
efforts to get every man to the polls.

In this city, «diene Congn -twin Reed ivml 
Mr, I’ullinm live, the excitameut os* fntenso 
all ilay, and last evening the s'ôte were 
thronged with people shouting the iiiumv of 
their favorites. From all over tho stateemne 
similar reports of oxcitemmit.

AltetisTA, Me., Sept. 11.—The perfect 
went her and the intenne interctit of the people 
on the qnestioiis at issue has brought out :”i 
unusually large vote.

Reed, Ding ley, Houtelle ami MUIlhen, »he 
four R»Tmblican iungroKsmen. have Ism re
elected by largely ne-reasi'd majorithw.

Returns liavo ls»m rocclvtsi from on re 
than half the towns In tbo stole. Taking 
tie we for a Imsis, the total vote will be Î 41,- 
1)00, divided as follows: Hurleigh, 80,000; 
ihitnom, 80,00; Cushing, 3,000; SiimnoaH. 100.

Mr. Blaine last night telegraphed Gen. Har
rison ns follow1»:

Kel urn* up lu 9 o'clock indicate I list ( lie Repub
lican candidate will have mere than )0,UU9 plu
rality over t he lieinocratic cautlidoie, the targesb 
majority since J83ti. The Prohibition votes off 

irywhere
(‘littirman Manley sent the following tele

gram tei Chairman Quay:
We have carried the viiite by a plurality of 

1)0,000. Have cheveu the entire, deiegnifon in 
«Ingres». Reed's majority will reach 3,5 X1. The 
majorities for Dingle), Routeiieivnd Mhli.en trill 
exceed 6.000 respectively. W* have chosen every 
senator and nearly or tpihe four-llfihs of tho 
represmitiitives iu our legislature, aud have eor- 
rlod every county la the stele in the popular 
vote.

September 18, 19,20 and 21.
OVER $2,509 m CftSM PREMIUMS.

TWELFTH WARD

BUILDING LOTS 

Forty-five Dollars and Upwards
volvlug

of children who attend privat« 
the smiervision andGrand l^remium for Peaches.. .. $100

Grand I’rerainm for Apples............$11*0
Grand Premium for Poara....
Grand Premium for Grape*............ $100

A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT tülCHES- 
THA. under thu direction of Prof. Mark llasa- 
.or of Philadelphia will furnish munie.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Hupurb Kleetrîr Illumination, Elegant Floral 

Decor itions, Mii/ii- Fountains, Floral Booths, 
«D-. Thousand ^»! Rare and Curious Plants.

A First-class fUstaurant, under t he manage
ment of the Ladies' Provident Society, will lie 
attached.

. . $100
if th THE FEVER STILL RAGING.j 51. who is « poly

Over four hundred sold in tlie j 
past year. Tine location, pure air | 
anil good water.

Cars leave every half hour within ) »* 
square of these lots for Water and 1

Market streets and Delaware avenue, j i
Fare 5 cents. (

Look at tho improvements: City ( , m reAbo, Sept, u" au I* activity «t tlw

water and lamps; Olie-eighth tax ! INmocrntic hivulquartora prajiaritig fur tho
rate; -streets being graded; new! 1 “ j rwvption <.f delegau« to th-eouv«^ioii. The

t i i.,. D,„ . i;„„ ■ in Nino tînt raooption committue is having a ilUHcult toakschool-house., Street car hue going. HtepaWu of mating S.«Wm«n.) to Avilie aroomtnndath.ns for «Mt dohfrt«,
to ho extended. \ The New England state departments came j u v, u)luiy will lmV(, Ul Ulkl. ..,wt

For dead-sure safe investment,! la ■ brigade and prwsnted ataeapjsiaranea w.ihtlie eombhmt iulluxes to the fair and
where von ran see vonr monev every "orCTW,r.r ** «»-1 the «invention th- city to tnx.d to its utmost,
, lltn, f * , “ senilmg the largest numUr of men hero. , ,j|;l Bu,-akl 1(, nothin(; if honpita-

(L'.y, this cannot be equaled. Hail a , over ion lioysof Blue coming from Urn Buy bl iulll tal‘h i,,riugs wU1 1« r,)U11H on the 

great mtiny people lukc'ii this udvic© «tat« inty. | outbid« evervwhwi. Alniut everybody here
when WO cave it several years ago, 1 th® day was tb« an*nTil ol , ho* mmle up Ui>* mind what the ticket will
von would have saved hundreds of l,,‘n hllerlIian sail Commander Rea, lien., ^ The»« was some talk yesteniny that
von WOUlu nave saved nunurtus Ol, s!lPnuan arnvwl (rara b» «Sterte homaati A^-mblyman Sheehan* friend* wore making
dollars. lake heed nowand buy. ; Izmcaster at »m A crowd »» at the , atl,.m,rt u, elect him temporary ehainuan, 

Huilding lots OU easy terms in all depot ami h» was flrtn m ovation An but Mr modestly says he to not
sections of tho citv. Building loans, nuuhi by anu» of hw I H tximro« « looking for the honor. St^to Committeeman
«lock, or order, « an, airing bant SSÄÄ“ ~ S i« **<• ,™ 7*1?

, ’ , J ° , , : TT , u- „ r , . arrangements m Convention hail, arul every
taken as cash. to the raddenee of Charte W. N«l. where he tlüllg wj„ ^ ja ftn(t ciam orik,r whoI1 th,

For information how to secure a »««pp'ng. ' d(MirK ,.™i to-morrow. Tammany Hall
home annlv to 1 h'il0'^ hn<T T™ which arrive! Untov, constitutes tlie advanra
nome apply to greatly dslayed, and «etmral oounc.l or n, ,,w D,mi..mtic host. They wer,

that portion ni them which gatheri»! at the ^ at tbe (ie.Nswe, as ore also King, 
di i-a to gra tta di^ngutsli.«! gnest and „3lmty Ik.m(« ratic club, county Democracy 

; b»»laftbafa-, A, R., had a long wait. Itwai , ’ Hili's managers. 
a1;pit ted timt Commander in ( luef Rea would , b of Klm| ^ engaged rooms for 9U
« m at 10 a. m., and the coinmittoe gathere.) ,ho Tl,n hoBsa

i J0 welcome him It was 13:30 before the Ktn„. Wr Fitzgerald will also be «I 
train arrived. It was imposs.ble to run the Tifft, The Pjlwwr elub, of Troy, 15»

«rar» ra « , tra.us » '«er te H,gh streot and the cora- ,tronKi win .top at the Mansion,
602 1-2 Market St. ummler m ..luef was welcomed at the depot ch^r„mn M'ur|,hy, SeiTetary Meyer and

--------- There wore present of the general council Ik.frw^t arrive.! last night, and havt
Chmrman Col. Latte,., VChairman C D. ^ at tho

! twestone trea Map R.xlgers, Em f talk of anyoneliut Hill fo.
arson McM.ban. V,^ ». Brmkeli,, C.. Hoover arM th„ „pinion apjssrn. te

I “ud » rrowi1 of -V«»i 0inr.n| > he that liiUteuant Governor Jomw an.Uudg» 
Heu was ac.onqjan.ed by ha. w.fe andA.ljt „ wffl the othcr candidate*. So far tu

; ïr- r ?Tolu>Lil •Btl ttn'1 A, a“i the nmnlnations ore concerned theconventiot
1 L%?V It U,‘'’, ,TD- ,atUir>'"'. T, , T will be a quiet one, but the platform to ex- 

The distinguished party was tjoken to the * iw rilw „arm lUsensshm. Yet
Dwell ! carriages wh.ch were awartmg them at High £ w that tllP convention wUl is* en

tiivly harmonious, anti will finish it* Imhinr® 
aud adjourn faim* dl« Wtxlnostlay evening.

lr■
A Small DiTrrHM« In (lio Number oi

llualtiN and New ( iim-s Frient Ne«l ol 
NimeK—Siulil»*» Ikutla.

Nr;wr Orlkanh, K#‘pt. 11,—1There were t& 
l**rU*d for the twenty-four bourn thirty-tw. 
ML'w o&hm and five deaths. Total to dato tti: 
cate*«, ITH dwitha

Kdgur Davidson, agent of the Eaat Tonnes 
we Hysfiuu, dunl siiddenly, having had a re 
lapao due to getting wet iu Sat urday’s stonu 
w Idle sitting near a window. Ho had l*vi 
couvai»neent. J. L. McKinnon, a clerk, in 
Marvin’s nhoe st<»n\ was tak«,n sick Hun«la) 
morning and died at night. The rapidity ol 
the disease In such cawa is attributed to th« 
Storni, which also retvrd« or prevents many 
rts'ovi rice. W. W. lUmglas. city editor ot 
Tlw Mflropolis Is sick. Mr. Carter, ««liter oJ 
Un* satn® pajuir, htu» recovered. l’h(«»c are tie 
only iK'WNpapta* men that luive Imx*ii attacked 
<*x<^»t Mr. Kit Ik*.

Many rcs|Niniaw to tlie np|K*al for aid <xm 
stonily arrive. The nkmittaiH*»«M rouge from 
tw«*nly-tt*e uouU up to hundred* »>f »loUars.

The mortality at Ht Luke's hospital scoiiu 
unduly large, and few cos««k will b«« sent then 
hereailor. Kxtensive luklituuih are beinf: 
mud»* to th«' Sand Hill hospital. Two nun*» 
at St..Luke's wen* taken Kick.

The story of the finding of five corpses in u 
hut near Kt. August in«*, prove» to be a canard.

Many di«aths might I*<i prevented if then 
were not a lack of nurses. The «l»»th of Rev. 
J. H. Hharpe was the result of an ignorant 
nègres» nun*.', allowing him tx> tako a hot 
l*ftth and then hath«* his feet in ice water ouo 
put i«*w on his neck. He dkwl an hour after 
ward. Many other deaths can la« trim«! I« 
la« k of pn»|s«r care. The nurses from New 
Orleans had to lie sent to hospitals, leaving 
tlu* sick at home still inadequately attended. 
A corps of nursts will arrive to-<lay from 
C'harl»*ston, »ait at tho exi««nse of tlw* |x«oplt 
of that city. Tw 3 hundn«! more are noodati-

__/■‘’Tvn

DEMOCRATS AT BUFFALO.■ M,rH

P ; Nearly All On Hand toady for th«* 
k Stale Conveatiuu—Scarcity «d 

Accommodations.

a and
Allien wfc desin.» to liccoroo a citwen 

»11 ot I
New V^ - iccloratkui «»f in 

»nK»nan«*e with tho «love iv

General Admission, 50 Cents.
Exceptionally low excursion rates over all 

railroadf* and steamboats.
For furiher information, space, etc., apply to

Five years afU.r such declamtiomi nr»y alien 
may become a citizen. |irovicl»«d he or »lie Ln 

•uvioteil of a « rune «»r infamous «»1 
f«*n»e l>y the courte of tld» country slu^o tbe 
filing of the di»‘laration of intention to be
come a citizen. Tbo ja-tition must bo pusuvl 
by the »\<urt the Mime as any othcr cause, 
and «11 tbo i\•quin tin nU must be met il tin 
nnt urah/Htion is allow <sL A severe punish 
ment is providul for lui»* swearing lu con 
n««?« tion with naturalization.

GHA8. S. HORN. Secretary,
not hotWILMINGTON. DEL.

V HOUSEIP F. PRfMrrOB'SGR.VNDOl 
J" . Tin-.-î- Sights i-onimenrinB

MON DAY, Si ptomber 10,
Uaual Matineen.

H. C. Miner’s Grand Spnetacular Produi t km.
c c y yZITKA

IMaboratè oeenic efTe<‘tH. Gorgooua costumes. 
Thrilling scene« in Cossaclc life. Presented 

by a Superb Company.

mkrot: Nights beginningTUITRSDAY, Sept. 13.
F suai nsatiaees. The most sucsessfnl and 

funniest ef Hoyt’s Comedies, as performed 
•▼«i .Vii night« in Now York City.

A BUNCH OF KEYS,
OR. THE HOTEL.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS.

Hvpteinlirr Itepcirt «f 18« Il.piirtim-nl „I 
Agriviiltt 1—A Fair Hlum ing.

WAHnixuTou, Sept-, II.—The report of th* 
dppartinant of agriculture for Sept, 1 makn 
t ho avvrag

i i t >

'nilition of (vim W WlllHit.
; ryo, tr3.8; barley, 88.11; buck 

wtvat, l‘3.T; fMittttew. HI.8, nml iobatxs>87.
The returns slum tnit very slight falling ot! 

from the cxivjilionatly high Augiuit rejsirt of 
ma;»“. Ilia gonoral average ImVing (te liiinl 
but one jxiiut during the month, 
almost entirely in one state, Kansas, wlim 
drought and hot, dry wind» caiiNsI a declini 
of II points sine« last rejiort. This high av 
era;?e of condition lias been cxceeiled but 
once during the past ten years, in 
1HK5, when it. stood at 1*5, and the largest 
crop ever grown was harvested. In tin 
Sevan ivrn surplus states tbe nviTnge of eon 
ditkm ir 05, ns against 04 nt the suno date in 
1887. The averages of those state« are: Ohio 
01*; Indiana, OH; Illinois, 08; Iona, 0t*; Mb 
souri, 1*3; Kansas. 80, and Neliraska 07. In 
other states of large production it to: New 
York, 03; Pennsylvania. 08; Virginia, 1*3; 
Terns, 90; Tennessee, 03; Kentucky, 05

The overage condition of spring and whiter 
wheat harvested was 77.5, against 82 last yeat 
and 87.» in 1888. In 1885 it. was 72 nml it 
1884, 08. Tlie winter w heat slates show e 
slight improvement over the last report ol 
condition, in July, but there has iss-n a s,>ri- 
ous decline in the spring wheat, region of the 
northwest ; chinch hugs were again a serious 
evil iu portions of Wisconsin and Minnesota 
while unseasonable rains nt and after harvest 
materially lowered the ismilition in then 
states and in portions of Iowa. Frost lie 
tween the 18th and 18th of last mouth did 
some injury hi the test and Jim river valleys, 
Tlu> averages of the principal states are: 
Winter wheat, New York, 88; Pennsylvania 
1*2; Tenmsssoe, 1*8; Kentucky, 1*0; Ohio, 80, 
Michigan, 78; Indiana. 84; Illinois, 72; Mis 
souri, 75; Kansas, 90; ( alifornia, 85; Oregon, 
94. Spring wheat, Wisconsin, 78; Minn» 
gota, "0; Iowa, 73; Nebraska, 80; Dakota, 7».

Tlie general average of «sits at this? of lurr 
vest was 4 jsjlnts lower than at last report, 
In «ally one year since 1881 has the Seplembet 
report made condition less than 90, 1887. 
when it was 83.4. The decline this ye. 
mainly in the spring when- region of th* 
northwest, ami on account o7 rust and un 
favorable meteorological conditions at turn 
of harvest. State averages an1: New York, 
98; Pennsylvania, 96; Ohio, !B; Illinois, 92: 
Indiana, 93; Minnesota, 88; Iowa, 73; Dakota, 
99. Bariev has declined slightly, wliile buck
wheat shows small improvement. Potato«* 
have fallen off less than 2 points during th* 
month, and condition to generally high in all 
sections. Last year there was a decline ol 
17 points during tlie month, the Keplemliei 
average Using 67.8. Toltocco shows a sligid 
hupruvenu'Ut, mainly in the > igar leaf states

HELP WANTED.
AN'ficD. ' Tl NSM1TH. WILLI A MS ’ it 

HOPKINS, No. ’»27 We«t Front _
W T A N T EI>.—G OOÜ, SOBER* INDUS- 
W TKIOFS canvatiser« for Wilmington. 

A*Mre«s “RuHint'^s/ 
office
Wr VNTKI> .AN ENKKOETIC MAN TO 
▼ ' canvass and colloct. Apply 7^4 Market 

Street.

PETER J. FORD,
2d and Webb Sts., or

kvkn-.no journal XHOS. M. OGLE,

\V Th».* Gitt. Hii

.Iamb« O. Ki^inb.
Tlu* l«»«s if

wSÊÊ
LOST AND FOITNIL FOR SALE BY

GEO. C. MARIS,
TRAYBD FROM 7U MARKET STREET, 
about 10 p. m. on the 29tb instant, a pug 

sworintr to the name of Hatch, lie-
S

, bitch
ward if returned to 397 WEST STREET. A Hanker’s Sulelde.

Flemixoton, N. J., Sept, tl.—Much excite
ment was caused in tlds plaie when it Uraiin 
known that William P. Emery, one of U» 
oldest and most influential citizens of tin 
villugi“ and president of tho Hunterdor 
Comity Nationul lawk, bail U«n found 
drowned in a nst.-rn near his house. Mr. 
Emery, who hail Iven in failing health foi 
some time, left his room nt Ills residence and 
went down stairs. Some time later hi? 
absence was discovered, and a search win 
made »lent the premises. It was not long 
Mara lito body was discovered in tbe cistern. 
It tosuiquised he t hrew himself intothuctoteri 
while temporarily deranged.

Flout in Georgia.
Anar ST*. Go., Sept. 11.—The Savannah 

river .lias flotsled, this city. Heavy rail» 
have brought the river up to the highest reg 
toter since 1891. The water rose rapidly and 
stop)«*! tho cotton factories in ll«“ westen, 
end of the city, and transform«! tlie businew 
and residence Jiortiou into islands. Broad 
street, four miles long, is in a tine boating 
condition. Store* are flooded from ont“ te 
two feet. Wires are down in many dirtv 
lions, and not a single train w ill leave th* 
city to-night. One man to reporttsl dene 
from friglit, and an old colored flshimniget 
was drowned on Ellis street.

I.est Heart «ntl Shot lUm.elf.
Chicago, Sept. 11.—John B. Reilly, one ol 

tbe owners of the Chicago Glycerine coin 
puny, nt Forty first and Clark streets, war 
found tleotl on a bench in luike Front j«rk 
«irly yesterday morning. Tluire wi«sa bullet 
hole iu his head aud a revolver lay mar by. 
Iu a waistcoat pi.ket the |.ilits* foutsl a note 
which said; “Bustoess tnmtele was the omst 
of this act.” Reilly had bm in hail health 
for some time, and Is “oqi|«is«l to tiave taken 
ills life in a tit of desyKiiulvuey.

Ivwt and Sim lit-1 in a Hurry.

* Cincinnati, Sept. 11.—A demurrer to the 
indictment of Messrs. Ives and Stay run-, 
charged with niisnppropriatiug the property 
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton 
railroad, w as set for hearing yesterday, but 
the defendants astonished the prosecution by 
w ithdrawing the demurrer ami Insisting ujsid 

immediate trial. The prosecution used 
every means for delay, and finally su Cl-Ceded 
in posti«ming the trial until Saturday, when 
a jury will lie called.

Tlie new dwelling and store at S. E. cor 
ncr Thirteenth and King streets; exactly j 
suited for a Druggist or Baker.
in pa nicely located ; little cash required, street and taken te> tha residence of Mrs. *8 
Also stores and dwellings, $1,000 and ^rnor Dc;mto«k CWonder Itoa am,

’ . .... his staff are delighted with the arrangement.«
upwards, in good locations, on easy an- mode and the hospitality that greets all. 
nual or monthly installments. j The candidates for tha various positions ot

j honor in tho national encampment will, from 
■ present indications, be quite numerous. Horn* 
i are openly in the field, others are only being 
I mentioned by their friends, aud a number, it 

A large dwelling on West street, with stable * »id, are'asm to be announced. Thre*
>ar of lot; in good condition; wed! suited | whose rain:«: are nwntoouad for commander

! in chief are Judge Veesey, of Vermont; Gen. 
j John H. Palmer, of New York; Gen. William 
] Warner, of Miæonri; Hon. John C, Linehau,
; of New Hampshire; Gen. M. M. Curtiss, of 

New York, Governor Alger, of Michigan; 
j Col. Sexton, of Illinois, and Gen. Oobbin, of 
: Pennsylvania. Now York having two name* 

î J N ACCORDANCE WITH THE CALL OF \ for the chief office, will decide to whom they 
: teSÄÄWÄSi will give their support so that they will no,

Saturday. Sc;,tendier 18. Voters of the i lose their strength by going into tho session 
First district, comprising the City of Wil- j divided. It is probable tont the vote of tlu 
mington, will clecteletegate's a- follows : j b;a|e w;|| (1lst solid for either Uca. Curtis*

Second wareL ». ; or Gen. Palmer.
Third ward. 4. ! From what can he learned from the oandi : . , ...... . . „ ,
F.mri!, ward. 3. dat« it looks as if Mr. Warner has the largest I wh“ jumped agi*tast the Ismk and fell back
Sixth "aï ' 5 following, but It to said by some that he wil) <*» n"? wngfat’. h,i,,h*?<’
Äth ward. 5. not accept. ,,IT : ^JUial" < <**"?*- J
Bight h ward. 8. j Last night the G rand Army men hrid oamf Ç. brakeman of freight train, kilted outright.
Tenth wsrel1' I »1res, at which story telling ami such social Shook Youngstown O member ol
Eleventh ward, 1. enjoyment as eharacterii*« reunions of old Tod post «.A. ., lamne riirn, oung»

C-, • .„Twelfth ward. 1. soldiers, took plow. Parts of nearly all the town, O.manlier ofT.slpeit G. A, 1C

saiaaurauKyMftS1 ; **n«.-,«>*.pTi *..•«**, jxg&sssrsss&iisl:
ss^assai iSSÄrsr-ÄXrx
Ghï ÄS SïïS*«.*' here vet. Col. A. G. Pattern announced last "enously hurt and since reported te lie demi
1 ,’hrtotiaua «.uth.~3. nighi that all appllcatk.ns ft«- quarter, hail Chartes Hogle Youn^ow^ U. ««nhre-
Mill Creek, 4. lieen suppUwi, and h* y<* had accommoda "*JP<*t ” A ' ‘'« broken. Daniel M»
White, lay Creek east. 1. | *o,ns for “ll irtl .vsmte Faddan, Youngstown, O., member ot Dxi-- i XtaTvïtol.wpd.tta, n V K‘-k Th7T

New castle 4 >>. land. Youngstown. O., member of Tt«l jiost
Red Lion east. 2. 'Pi \ O. A. R., both teRs injured; Mrs. Sarah Mar
Ked Lion west, 1. I l vin
Ht. George» east, 3. \ >C\ *4 kJ)-
Ht. Georges west, 8. \ *% ‘JA , . »
ApiKKiuinimink, 8. V. V \ injured in
Blackbird, 2. |ä\ \ { m* , Bttlsford, Youngstown,

The election in Brandywine. Christiana. Mill 1WL \\V¥\i- » Mrs. Jones, Youngstown, injured in side atul
Creek, W hite Clay Creek and New Castle ki V \!r-»* . 1 . ,, V, . _ v____ A___ .. .___ . ...from 4 to 7 p.m. ; ^ foot; Mrs. Snyder, Youjvptown. injured in

Red Lion, St. Georges, Appoquinimlnk and Vy^wMWBqwtev ode; Mrs. Dr. Hughes, HPrlin Center, O., in-
Btoekbird from 2 to 6 p. m. u jurad in side; Mrs Dr. J. H. Cessna, Canfield,

H- *■ 11CKKLS- ** ' ^ 0., injured in leg and side; Mrs. Hugh Man

thester, Canfield, O., both legs broken; Jones 
Neff, Austtntown, O., injured in head am) 
legs; Eli Neff, Austintown, O., head injured, 
L Nichols, New Lisbon, O., injured in lead, 
leg and breast; John Gault, Jackson, O., 
»eriously injur«!; Mrs. McFarland, Coit«- 
vllie, O., slightly hurt; Mrs. Wilson, Sharon, 
Pa., wife of the postmaster, injured in back 
and hip, and ha-s sin«» died; P. Gerhardt 
Galion, O., cut m the face ; William Ludt. 
teg broken; Mrs. Alcott Wilson, seriously in 
jured, and will probably die.

4'aniidu's Griming Heilt.
Ottawa, Sept, 11.—A revised statement 

published liy thi government, sliows that for 
last li-s-al year there to a deficit of kKldJKlO iu 
the Dominion treasury anil a net surplus of 
IS,000,009. The national debt of the Dominion 
to placed at (385,OU),(XXI, or (IX) per capita, an 
increase of ( I.'>,lXX),(XXi during the year. Com
pared with the debt of five years ago there 
lias lieen an increase of 43 i < r icnt.

The 4'lilne.e Exclusion 1*111 In Statu <*no*
Washington, Sept. 11.—Dw ,t*nai i f tlsa 

Chinese exclusion bill oircupted most of the 
time of tbe senate, and led to 1 lie isuratge ef 
hitter personalities between Reuators Morgan 
and M itciit'll The «mate adjourned '■v itkaxit 
action on tlie bill, having it Just where it 
was last Friiiay at tlie tizne of ruljourmnent— 
isisswl. trat with a motton pending te» reeptt* 
shli-r th*“ vote by which it w-s tn.'w*!.

HOARDING.

WANTED. GENTLEMEN HOARDERS; 
also table boarders. No. 849 Orange

eli.....
M j>OOMS FOR RENT.—SECOND AND 

i- thini Btorv front rooms to runt with or 
without board. Inaulre No. Market street.

X-
VETERANS IN A SMASHUP.

DRESSMAKING.

RESSMAKING IN ALL PI'S BRANCHES 
at SO W. Seventh street. Cutting done 

by draught; fit guaranteed.

Two Killed and Several li\jured—Olhei 
Passengers Killed amt Ii\)ured.HEAL ESTATED Cleveland, Sept. 11.—A freight train oi 

the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio rail 
road ran into the rear end of an excursiol 
train at Rittman Station, O., killing foui 
persons outright and injuring twenty-flv* 
others, three of whom have since died. Th* 
sjvcial train had lieen stop])«! hy an accident 
in a deep cut and on a curve. Tho freight 
came down a grade at the rate of twenty-flv* 
miles an hour. The passengers saw theh 
danger and nearly all of them suocoixled it 
escaping from the cars, but as they wen 
scrambling up the embankment the wrts'kue 
cars toppled over on them. Nearly all thosi 
who wore injur*si were struck by- flyiny 
debris. The names of t he killed are ; Barney 
Bn Unger, Galion. O., engineer of the freight,

FOR SALE.

NOTICES. on
for a physician.

"VTOTICB. THE MONEY DUE 
In sihool districts of New Castle county, hy 
State of 18 Jaw are for the year toss, is now at 
tlie Farmers’ Bank at New Castle, and the 
commissioners c 
plication at the

THE

H. D. WALTER,
No. 3 W. SKVKNTH STRICKT.;aa kcjI the amounts due by ap- 

bttnk.
WILLIAM HERBERT.

Treasurer. POLITICAL NOTICES.

J^OTICB. Eure I oo.l !iih billoii.
Alhaky, Sept. 11Th»i piTW food pi*o»luctf! 

exhibition liegiia yeett'rdny9 ith n inrad«* 
two fiiiU«*« k»nj<. There wen» liinuIrtHks ot 
fi««ate, r* presenting all kind of husinùj-« in 
the lila* of food siippli«1»-, ami ot hm Uh>J; ad
vantage of tbe opportunity to mlverthw, Tlie 
mayor fornuilly «ipeuul th** hihition at tha 
fair grounds in the aftornqon. It will um- 
tfttuie f i v • • .la v N.

A RfiMltd 1.
Terra Haütk, lud., H* pt 11,—Flunk Mar

tin^, the Iwirlier wh»» <^une t** this idly hui 
months ago from Cincinnati, «’alle«! ah. tho 
home of l .inn Wether, to whom hi' hud been 
pay ing atUmtioiw, and committed suieido in 
her preornee. Tlie girl hoard he was a mar- 
ried man, and reoently told him ho woidd 
have to slop coming to her.

State of Delaware, ) 
Treasury Department. > 

Newcastle, Delaware. \ 
All persona who are liable to pay a state fax 

for the manufacture of spirit nous an«l alco
holic liquors for the year 1886 and 1887, as 
required by Section 6. Chapter 8Sfi Vol. !6. 
Laws of Dx*laware, are hereby notified to set 11«5 
at once or the matter will be placed in the 
hands of the attorney-genera!.

WILLIAM HERBERT, 
State Treasurer.

RKDISTER’S Oll D Eli.

J^EUISTKH’S ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE. < 
New Ca8tl* C.’oitnty, Del., Sept. 7. 188s. « 
Upon the application of George H. Robinette 

and George H. Phillips, vxeouturs of Elizabeth 
l*hilli|ia, late of Wilmington hundred, in said 
county, deceased, it ift ordered and directed by 
the register that the executors aforesaid give 
notice of granting of luttera Testamentary 
upon tbe »«state of the deceased, with the 
date of granting thereof, by causing adver
tisements to be posted within forty days 
from the date of such Letters in six <»f the 
most public places of the county of New Cas
tle, requiring all persona having demands 
against the estate to present the same, orabide 
hy an Act of Assembly in such cas*» made and 
provided ; and al»«o cause the same to la* in
serted within the same period in the Evening 
Journal, a newspaper published in Wilming
ton, Del., and to be continued therein three 
weeks e. o. d.

An Obedient Son.
Chattanooga, Sept. 11—A man nmnod 

Jom« got into n fight w ith a woman at South 
Pittaburg, when he ordered his (V-yenr-okl l)*)y 
to g<* home, g\J a pistol ai»d sh«x>t tl« woujau. 
The 1«<! obeyed the onler, mu? *>n ivtu ruing 
with the loiuled wtmjK'ii fire»*,, tbe Ijail f.wfinig 

in the woman's abdomen, it is thought 
she w ill «lie._________

Youngstown, injured about th* 
Mrs. D. Callahan, Youngstown, 

tha braute Mrs. J. L.
injure*! ;

AMOUNT OF CASH ON HAND.

Official 8t*teiu«*iit i onrcrnlng the Surplus 
It in SI03,050,000.

Washington, Sept 11.—According to the 
figures of the United Ht«tee treasurer in his 
daily statemcmt submitted yesterday, the 
available balance or '‘surplus” in the tn usury 
yesterday amounts to £103,950,000. This, 
however, dees not include the fractional *dlver 
coin on hand which amounts to about fciV 
000,000. This last amount is not *v«nsidcr*d 
at the department as among the assets avail
able for the payment «»f th»« debt, and is con
sequently not included in the oMcial state
ment of tho “surplus.” It is evident, how 
ever, that the jiresklent, iu tho statement in 
his letter nf acceptance that the surplu* 
amounts to $190,000,000, includ«vl this item 
The hc*avy purchases of bonds last week 
caused a decrease ut $0,000,000 in the balance.

The Persian Minister Heard From.
Washington, Sept. 11.—-The department 

of state has received information in regard to
his excellency Hadji Hmwein Kouli Khan A Nelf-C’onteswxi F«»rg«>r.
Matamed-el-Veeare, the Persian amboanadoi Lynn, Mass., Sept. 11.—I. Colby Drew 
to this country, who was supposed to hav* walked into Mondial King’s office at the 
lost his way on the journey to Washington police station on«l gave himself up, stating 
The information is to the effect that th«« min tliat he was a forger to the amount of $18,(MX 
Liter left Teheran on Aug. 4, intending t< or L*),000. He has had charge of th© financial 
pnjceed to America by the Caucasus, Con- mutters for W. F. Monroe, grocer, and ha* 
stantiuoplc an«l Paris. Though the United secured notes in blank signed by Monroe, and 
8täte« have been in treaty relations with then forged th© names of indors**rs and ob 
Persia slice December, 18541, the new ministei taineil the money at high rate« of interest.
will be the first Persian repreeontativ® ©vei —-------------------------—
accrédite*! to this government. Votes as He Prays.

-------------- New York, Kept. 11.—In reply to an in
1h«* Army Hill Agreed to. quiry whether the Methodist church as an

Warrington, Sept. It.—The conferees or organization support« the Prohibition party, 
the army appropriation bill have reached an Biiihop j. p. Newman writer from Philadel 
agreement and the rej)ort ot tbe house con- phia that he favors temjjeranee. but believe» 
ferees w au presentee! and adopted in th«' house. it duty 0f every Republican to vote with 
and in die senate also. The conferees hav» party. He flntls this opinion general 
Agreed to drop all the senate provisions foi amoüg clergy aud laity. He conclude«; “I 
manufacture of ordnance, which are included vote ^ j j,ra> ^ \ pJUy a.s \ vote.”
iu the fortifications bill. The conference re ___________ _____ —
poits on this bill were also rejjorted in thi The Mexican Congress,
house and senate and adopted. Tho army City of Mexico, 8ept. 11.—At th© opening 
bill us agreed to app2x»priatos $24,47^,800. session of the house of roprosontatives tht

Condition oTCotton. mombers wore sworn in. Tho eleotiontof offl
___ u , „ rp, «*„,1^, cers resulU^l as follows: Trmidad Garcia.

tlie average condition of cotton 83.Ö, a de i dent, Kosendo I meda, f*T«t secretary, Kamoc 
cliue ol 8,S poiûtë since last report. i Kodriguez Rivera, second secretary.

Given under the hand and Seal 
. — ■* of Office of the Register aforesaid, 
■î L. S. [ at Wilmington, in New’ Castle 
1 -*-*-*- * county aforesaid, the day and year 

Above written.

('ullfornia's Anniversary.
San Francisco, 8»*pt. 11.--The annlvoi^ 

wiry of tlu« admission of California Into tb« 
Union was generally cetobrated yujAesday. 
Th© Stock Rx«*hauge was closed.

•a t inrpo THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF THE 
1 THIRD ASSESSMENT DISTRICT:

A meeting of the Republican voters of the 
Third Assessment District, comprising the 
Sixth, Seventh and Ninth wards of this city, 
w ill bo held in t he Tippecanoe Club room. Tenth 
and Market streets on Thursday evening, 18th 
instant, f«»r the purpose of nominating a can
didate for Assessor for said district. The nutt
ing will convene at 7 o’clock, and the polls 
will be open until 10 o’clock, so as to give all 
persons entitled to vote an opportunity to do 
so. All Republican voters, resident in the dis
trict, are requested to participate in this meet
ing. By prefer of the Committee.

■JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register,

V/NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estate 

of the deceased most present the same, duly 
attested to the executors, on or before Septem
ber 7,1889, or abide tho Act ot Assembly in such 
oasc made and provided.

GEORGE IL R Hii NETTE, l 
GEORGE. H. PHILLIPS,

Address: Wilmington. Del.

Singular Accident.
LOCISVII.1.*, Sept. U.—A singular am 

fatal occident occurred in Union county. 
William Cesten, a young society man, was on 
his wny to a dance with a pistol iu his trousers 
pocket, handle clown He dropped a penknife 
in his jxicket, which, striking one of the shells, 
exploded it. The boll entered the nisi,linen, 
ranging upward, and came out between the 
shoulder blades. Dock jaw set in, and th* 
young man died with convulsions y ester, la \ 
afternoon. ___________________

CONDENSED NEWS.

Mrs. /«tu Waters, of Bkxaningtou, Hin, 
identolly shot ami killed by tier HPwas

year -old sou, who was cleaning a revolver.
* TuuTes Frederick Herreshotf. the f-unM ua 

bulkier of liottts, died in his reeidehee »4 
Bristol, H. L, of pneumonia Saturday. Ho 
was in his 89th year.

A Franco-Hutwau comrsmy 1ms liecii ctr- 
ganized to comiect the Black aid Uaapiau 
s*-as by a canal Forty million roubles will 
be required for the work.

William Welch, of Marblehcadg,Mac's., teas 
lieen held in 459Ü for burglary. Hi, ptui.dee 
consisted of two pots of beans.

Disastrous prairie firew are raging in Mon
tana. An areu of sixty miles has b*“en oiuvted

■ Executors. i.î

EGISTKR’K ORDER\l ù

VvREGISTER'S OFFIC E. < 
New CAWii*County, Del.,Sopt. «, 1x^8. ( 
Upon the application of Thomas Fagan, exe

cutor of Neal Duffy, late of Wilmington hun
dred, in wihl county, deceased, it is ordered 
and directed by the register that the executor 
aforesaid-give notice of granting of Letters Tes
tamentary upon tho estate of the de» eased,with 
the date of grant ing thereof, by causing adver
tisements to be posted within forty days from 
the*, date of such letters iu six of. the nmst 
oublie places of the county of New Castle, 
requiring all persons having demands against 
the estate to present the same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such « as*« made and pro
vided; and also cause the sam«* to be insertenl 
within the same period in the Evening 
Journal, a newspaper published in Wilming
ton. Del., and to be continued therein three 
weeks, e. o. d.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL. Lester Wallack’s Funeral.
New York, Sept. 11.—Tlie funeral service» 

the remains of Letzter VVallack tookR. R. ROBINSON & CO., i KX-PRKSIDENT HAYES SPEAKIXO.
! In session here, gave a rereption last night to 
I the Grand Army, ex-Presldant Hay*» pre

siding.
The indications are that Indianapolis and 

Milwaukee will have an Interesting fight for 
tho next annual encampment

over
place at the Churoh of the Transfiguration 
on Twenty-ninth street, between Madison anc 
Fifth avenues. The body of the vetcra» 
actor was brought from Stamford on the 9:4( 
train. At the Grand Contrai depot, awaiting 
it, were the pallbearers. Behind the coffin, 

it was borne from the train, came Mrs. 
Wallack, supported on either side by her twe 
sons, Arthur aud Harold. She was very 
feeble, and before she got to her earring, 
fainted. At the church a large crowd hod 
gathered, but no one was admitted until tin 
actors and actresses who came bad be« 
seated.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Corner Fourth ami Market Streets.
Stocks bought and sold in the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston markets on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available in all parts 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
r ranee, Germany and Switzerland issued. Forester«“ Tarait. In New York.

New York, Kept. 1L—Yesterday was For- 
rosters“ day, and was celebrated in the usual 
manner liy the Forestsre. For the first time 
in New York a parade was given. Adam 
Brown, the Broad street broker, was grand 
marshal, and behind him month«! in uniform 
the thirty-five courts of th* order in this 
city and fifteen visiting scrarta At the con- 
dusk«! of tbe parade to* members proceeded 
to Washington park, wbre* the annual pienk 
end summer night’s «retirai were held.

over.
Th*1 defalcation of William Smart, presi

dent of the Rowland, Ills., bunk, wili inuot.et 
to $10,(XX).

Frank Dodge, of Brattieboro, Vl, has be*« 
pk»*«l under *I,0(X) bends *ai a "Giro.- id 
manslaughter in causing the death *4 Mhe 
Knapp, puetmistm*.

Jennie McKenzie, a 17-year-old girl ef htom- 
“m* fitv. in imitating a contortionist, put 
Imth fret lock of h*'r htxid, but in uftcmptmg 
to remove them dislocated her thigh.

A |» rmit has lieen granbxl to Rev. VT F. 
Davis to preach on Bo«*on common. IN- has 
just been released from jail for vmlating tho 
ordinance prohibiting preaching without a 
[»■ruiit.

Prince Btomarck intenito to resign as miuhe 
ter of o mmeree.

The German East Africa company has sub* 
scribed $7,000 to tho Emin Bey relief fVenA

The opposition of the Sioux chltto to tot 
treat* cy .-uit^ their reservatiun continues* j

rpHE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK, 

NO. 503 MARKET STREET.
id

Open daily from 9 o’clock a. m. until 4 p. nL, 
and on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 n. m.

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.
G ko. W. Bush,

President.
E. T. Taylor, Treasurer.

Jos. M. Mather, Secretary.

(liven under the hand and Seal
. of Office of the register aforesaid, at 
■ Wilmington, in New Castle county 
’ aforesaid, tho day and year above

î L.S
Geo. S. Capelle,

Vice President.
■

written. Schooner and AH Hands Oo Down, 
Chicaoo, Sept. 11—A telegram from Port 

Huron states that tlie schooner Cheney Am*» 
has foundered in Luke Huron aud that ai 
hands went to the bottom with her. Th* 

reported by the captain of th*

JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the estate 

*»f the deceased must present the same, duly 
attested, to the executor, on or before Septem
ber 8, 1889, or abide the Act of Assembly i 
Much cose made and provided.

THOMAS FAGAN. Executor.
Address: Wilmington. Del.

Db. t. a. rkablics,
Dermatologist,

*9 a. m. to 1Î m. 
■ 2 p. m. to 8.39 

6.3Up. m. to

Gynecologist.

Office hours:

Specialties:
Diseases of the skin and diseases of women. 

Treatment in both branches by the new adapta
tion of electricity.

Electrolysis or Electrical Surgery.
.921 MARKET STREET.

Suicide ef a Bigamist.

St. I/U1S, Sept. 11.—Samuel Drake, ar. 
actor with the Nogrotto Comedy company, to 
supposed to have committed suicide at Spring- 

j field, Mo., to escape the vengeance of hi* 
wives, who were after him for bigamy. Hus 

“Wilmington. Del. , victims have bran Miss Bullard, daughter of 
a prominent Louisiana judge, now a resident 

PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN ! of St Louis; Miss Kate Robinson. Indianapo- 
BK BAD AT THE COUNTING ROOM OF | b»; Mar JWario DoUnoourv. VJUmcy, Ah*., and

• Hoièeu jKnn.) girl tbo hut.

i> ii p. m. 
8.30 p. m.

news was
schooner Oliver Mitchell, which was in com 
pony with the Ames at the time of the dis
aster. No further particulars have been 
received. Both the Ames and the Mitchell 
were bound down the lakes from Cbicoge 
with grain. The Ames to owned hy Uapt. P. 
Meyers, of Chicago, and her crew to comixwec 
of Chicago men. Capt Meyer is here visiting 
m» laiiiii/y ii*v u>g My u*4 iu 
oZ ihv vui?«'

JOSEPH H. WOOD,
Successor to B. Fritaoh* 

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Hand-cut Files and Rasps.

jLu toiuÙB ot (îiiiiiiuAg and uoubing uuuu,
HO. £» KIM» ö BELET.

:iTHE EVENING JOURNAL.I
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